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Disavowals by Tokio that the IZsu0 ]

of "racial equality" was back Of theI IJapaness refusal to accept the original I

Geneva protocols are not berne out by |

her representatives "at Geneva. They

make uo eecret about It. They have

emphasized tb&t Japan’s stand opens

up the whole question of Asl&’s de-

mands for "racial equality."

Japan. In fact. made hereeit the
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mouthpiece for the brown and yellow

world now spilling over Its ancient

boundaries. Her words were addreceed

noc only to the United States but to

the Dominion of Canada. the Union of

South Africa and the Commonwealth

o~ AustraUa, She came to Geneva

conceding Immigration to oe a domes-

tic quesUon, not hitherto subject to

toternaUonal arbitration¯ Neverthe-

less, she hoped to make It po eubJecL

Sha felt that any great lnternaUonal
body would side with her against tho

American and Dominlon immigration
acts, since Eurasia and South America
have no "’color line¯"

It turned OUt that the League plan
t~+ded to support America’s position,
based on the law of nations, that do.
mestle qoestiono are not subject ,O
international meddling. Under that
plan a World Court decision that Im-
migration lea domestic question would

tl~ Japanese hands. She could no
longer make war because she believed
Immigration acts or other Issues
robbed her of her rlshts. She would
be In danger of being deolared the
"aggreseor" and suffering ths "sano-
tlons" and penalties laid upon her by
the League.

Japan then exploded her first bomb.
~he proposed that any nation, Lea4~o
member or noL signer of the protocols

or not, Um, t refused arbltr~Uon or Its
4should be ~ddl~ed the "ng-

She Insisted that this appW

even In those cases where a reluctant
nation held the Issue to bs one e~ect-
tog its own domezUe~ welfare and

sovereign rlghUt. Then If Amerlcg re-
fused to permit her Immigration or
other domesUo acts to go before an
arbitration board. 3apan might have
her declared the "aggressor" and make
war with the blessings of the League.

- The League refused and Japan
balked. Shs demahded the suppression

Of the protecol olause which proclaimed
that any state refusing to accept a
World Court decision would be marked
a+ an "aggressor." At any cost she
would keep her hands free. Her stand
threatened the ambitious scheme of the
protocols.

In the end the 3apanese won most
o’_ what they a~ked, A new amend-

ment givee ths rtght of appeal from
any decision of the World Court which
may hold an Issue tO bs one of do-
mesU0 concern. The appellant may
go to the Councn of the League and
pray. not for a rever~l of the deelslon,
but for friendly intervention. In case
this way to relief Is not sought by the
nation feeling itself wronged and if

that nation refuses to follow the
court’s decision. It will be regarded as

the "aggressor."
Under this compromise 3apan Is In

position to keep the racial lssua to the

forefront, ae she has done since the
Peace Conferenee at Versailles In 1919.
She crowded It forward In the Fourth
League Assembly and has forced it
again upon the Fifth Assembly. It was

the cause of great tension between
America and Japan last spring. It
crops up continually between Japan
and the greater British dominions. !

Geneva is making It possible for
3span to drag before the League eueh

matters of nation~J Jurizdletlon as the
American Immigration Act of 1924.
Similar laws of South Africa, Canada
and Australia may become obJeeis of

Lae4gue Intervention If 3apau de-
nounces them as possible causes of

wer.
The=e are broad concesslons, so

broad that should AmeHc& place an

smhargo on ootton or gold or copper
the long finger of the L~ogue might he
poked Into her dementle affairS+
Should One power wnhHold raw m&-
terinls from nnothee, the ~eague mleht
InterVene on the broad g~ound Of pre-
vsnUng strife. Should ~ranee. eny,

protest our Eighteenth Amendment to
be n matter of lntornatlonal eaho~’n,
desU’uoUve to the vineyardS, trndi nud

well-being of & part Of thn world, we
might ’be haled to oourL

So long as the Lesgee Attends to

Its own,buslnses+aed that ot Its mere-
bers ns actlon do not concern us. That
is the way for It’ to keep Itn Am’erlcan
frlende. It 0annot ksep them by

threatening’ American rlghta and sov*
erelgnty. Coerm~n ,Is not the way;

yieldins to JaPan is not thn way. The
Japanese half vlctor~ at Geneva ill
slgnlfieanL One more turn h~s benn

given the s0/’sws by wblch Europe is
grlmty resolved to eoeres us Into the
League.

TOUnlg NU~o,’ I~’~ou posssn gt0r~
In thA r~oeme of 3,otw iwl3r mtla~ ̄
wolqhwhUo Idea, ¯ plan that mb0~k~
both lira ,onclaus Of nrTlel to OthlYg

to 3toorgsl~ l~inll tt
ts W to mtter~lhd~
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VlOLA MtCOY. Memphis abl who
¯ ~ ~p wire the *we~s of ~gfs
e~ ~ head, now mskes V=ecalje~
~mRee~d~ and oadon)~ ~mmm
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~,4U~JOHI~ JACKSON, vlveeloul
~ew York sctlmm with the eaut7
emile, ha* u~! my Ooldra Htowo
I~ons ter

From the very beginning of my business years and years ago, I studied the needs of our
group. As a hair dresser and beauty expert I saw the lack of quality in the various toilet
preparations then available. I devoted my life to the work of discovering new processes arid
better materiais. Friends now say "Madam, you are known all over the world," and I say
to them, "Come and look at my picture gallery." Then I show them hundreds of pictures
of society women, debutantes, actors, actresses, famous singers, who use Golden Brown, and
call their attention to the fact that we are now assuming our rightful place in the world.
We are taking more pride in our personal appearance. Personal appearance means suc-
cess. Fine dottles and flashing jewels are naught compared with a flawless complexion
and soft wavy hair. My pride is in the progress of the race-- and the success of Golden Brown.

My ~o/den Brown Beauty Prep-
aratlons are the most exclusive,
high,grade, aristocratic toilette ere.

ations deluxe made for our
race or any other

Oolden Brown Beauty Soap .......... ~S cents
Golden Brown Beauty Ointment ...... 25 cents
Golden Brown Hair Dressing .......... 50 cents
Golden Brown Rouge, all shades (in 

beautifully gold finished box with mir-
ror and puff) ...................... 50 cents

Golden Brown Talcum (in crystslbottle) 50 cents
Golden Brown Face Powder (delight-
’ fully scented; doesn’t rub off) ....... 50 cents

GOLDEN BROWN IS SUPREME. My preparations are
the equal of the finest made in France. With them you can
bring out the latent beauty of your skin and your hair. With
them you can attain success and thereby accelerate the
progress of our race.

No matter where you live you can get (~olden
Brown- druggists all over the world arc nmu

selling my preparations

Tens of thousands of druggists are co-operating with me
now and I am adding new names to my list each day. Go to
your druggist, TODAY, ask for Golden Brown Beauty Prep-
arations. Use them according to my directions and I will

¯ gain your friendship. Thank you.

GOLDEN BROWN CHE ICALCO.
 .EMPHIS TENN.

Tom’ Irnvo~Ito

G ’?Bobby" Holmes
[] ~a Henderson
[] Joseph~ Leggett

[] Edna Young
[] MarJor~ Jack~m

[3 Theodore McDon~

FREE to You--Hand.Colored Photo of Your Fm, orite Actress
I ha~e secured hand-coloted photographs of famous stage beauties who use my prep-
atat~ous. Thesephoto~ateenltable’forframing. Thls coupon entitles you to one photo

free, also samples of Golden Brown. If your druggist can’t
supply you send coupon to me. Address Madame Mamle
Hightower, Golden Brown ~hemica[ Co., Memphis, Tenn.s
U.S.A.

f

’ Your N~ne ...............
;
Addre~ ......

City.. 1

EDNA
~e u~s
"kn~ked’em d~d
Nctt~th~cUfll

sRstest c~eedlal~l WhO ev~P+Rm~O
i[~nmdw~v. Imown mt "Halt IRnt~ m
"Shuffle ~IoNI." Uem Gol~m

EDNA HICKS, vaudeville Itl~ who
makes Veealion (Red) R~, is ira
enthusiastic use~ of Sfi UOI~I~
~ep~roU~

|VIE ANDERSON, nnotheg t~-’~ta~"a
of "Shuffle Along" company who tried
them all but found sothi~S to equal
my Golden Brown.

HATTIE BROWN. school Bitl mem-
ber of "Shu~c Alontt." Mi~ hi’OWl’S
tong, Io~t h~ir ie beatltif~IF ~
8he uscs Goldca Brown.

of the me~t
stars of our :
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large measure of intelligence and 8elf-determlnation. It is the same
way :with people in ’large and small commtmities;’those who h~ve
the !ndustry and the .thrift and the intellige.nce dominate tho~e who
do not have them, and gather" to-themselves in the development of
,the community most of the influence and wealth of the_community.
,The intelligent ones are not always scrupulous of the means they

redort to in securing the in’flufnce¯an~d the wealth of their community,
wl~ethel it be as ~mall as a ~ity block or as ̄ large as t~}e State of
iNeW York, or thelgovernment of. the United>States; as ~ matter of
ifact, they are oftener than otherwise more or less unscrupulous.
]3ecaus~ it is so thos~ who are made the victims of the greed and
oppression of the intelligently industriou~ and thrifty are groaning
and squirming and protesting in all" lands today, more so than in
former times, making for world-wide discontent and unrest.

The Negro people do not appear anywhere to be a commercially
disposed people They do not appear to be naturally traders, buy-
ors and sellers and financiers, who gather money and use it to m~ke
more money. American and European traders search out the re-
motest corners of the earth in selling what they have and buying
what they want of those to Whom they sell, and to facilitate
this buying and selling they have their banks and banking agencies
everywhere. Yott can find a Negro anywhere with nothing but his
labor to sell and which suffices only to keep body and soul together,

No. to and he often has to sell that so cheaply as to impoverish him. As
for buying for the purpose of selling at a profit, or manufacturing
or producing for the same purpose commodities that others want
and are willing to pay dearly for, everywhere he seems not to have
the knack and to be engaged in that sort of thing¯ This makes him
the "poor man, beggar man" everywhere, to be ruled and robbed
at the same time, with no redress anywhere.

They say we have 200,000 Negroes in Harlem¯ We all know that
.~t is difficult to buy anything of a Negro from a shoe string to a
.~uit of clothes, or from a cabbage to all the necessary things
that go with it to make a square meal. That is to say, the
200,000 Negroes of Harlem are wage-earners, and poor, who buy
everything they need from others who steadily grow rich from the
profits of their trade. As it is in Harlem, so it is in the West Indies,
in Africa. according to the race newspapers we receive in The Negro
World office from those countries ¯and of the United States. This
condhion should not be. We shall never command the respect and
influence we need and without which we are poor indeed until we
~:hange it. It should be the business of the members of the Univer-
sal Negro Improvement Association to labor to help change it
wherever ten or more of them are. How? By buying and selling
among themselves, as far as this is possible. It is the only way out.

,.~AR Vl~ ......... Managing B4lto~
3ACQUES-GAR VI~Y ....... ~selato F.ditor

G. THOMAS ........ Aessel~te Editor
A. FIGUEROA .... .... Spqnlsh Editor

THEODORE STEPHENS ...... French Editor
MATHEWS ........ Business Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO TH~ N~GRO WOR£2D
Dementia. + I . . Forelg~

..; ......... ;...$2.00

[

One Year ................ , ...... $8.00
................ 1:25 Six Months ..................... 2.00
.................. 75 Three Months ................... . 1.25

Entered as second class matter April 16, 1919. at the POSt-
office at New York, N. Y.. under the Act of March 8. 18’/9.

PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York; ten cents
elsewhere in the U S.A.: ten cents in foreign cmmtrle~

Advertising Rates at Office
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The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable []
h’audulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are Ill

earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the ill
~part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained III
. i~.a ~egro World advertisement. Ill

EEP ALIVE THE RIGHT TO VOTE AND TO BE
VOTED FOR

"~ VERY reader of The Negro World every member of the
[~ Universal Negro Improvement AssociatiOn, wherever he is
~.~!~.. ¯ a voter, should read and ponder the good advice of Presi-

talent.Coolidge, at the dedication of a monument to the veterans of
:~t!te [First Division of the American Expeditionary Forces, in Wash-

.?tiglon, October 4, .as follows:
:]~ ~In our land the people rule. The great truth cannot be too
!~ o{t~l repeated that this nation is exactly what tile people maEe
~ it. It is necessarY/torealize that our duties are personal For
I~L~ each of us our country will be about what we make it. The
, ~ obligation of citizenship is upon each one of us. We must dis-
b~ ch~ge it in the actions of our daily life. If we are employed
~ we must be true to that employment. If we are in b.usiness we
~:l~ust be true to that business. What is always of the utmost
~ importance, if we have the privilege to vote, we must inform
| ourselves of the questions at issue and going to the ballot box
’/~ on Election Day and there vote, as we claim the sacred right o[
~i~ ~mri’~s to live, according to the dictates .o| our own
!+][ ¢~dence." .

~ ~hat is a(clear statement of the duties of citizenship. We can all
~. [~e~d the ~dvic¢, and live up to it. And it is the sacred
_~ ~s~~!i~mi~ of ~;ery Neg;ro in’the United States;

[~e~e~$’~.*~"Uhiveraal N~,gro Improvement Association,
~6ep alive!by the exercise .’of the voting privilege the right to vote

+~4a !d to be’ voted for. i ’~

i~[ JAPAN QUEERS THE LEAGUE. OF NATIONS

l~’~ universal that the League of Nations would inHE hope

’/)tl some way work out a program that would ,hs’ure the peace
~l~ of the world, would make wars impossible and insure to
!" 7Small cotlntries some measure of equality with the large ones, has
: Miles far short of the hope. It is too early, however, to say that

~he League has failed, or that it has not accomplished great and

~ hsting good. and that it may not accomplish much good in the
ttture. It would have accomplished more if the United States had’
~een a ntember, as it has become the largest creditor as well as
~roducing and consuming of the Nations, with larger reserves of

¯ pealth and with greater possible future expansion and development.
, Japan came near breaking up the League of Nations at the re-
eat .Geneva meeting by reviving in a way the "racial equality"
iiiestion, by an amendment to the proposed protocol more clearly
fefining causes of war and responsibility for war and extending such
Ruses to include domestic questions, like that of immigration, raised
!y the United States in Japanese exchtsion, as it had theretofore

~’i ~isted in the Dominion of Canada, Australia and the Union of

~outh Africa. attd by forcing the League, in order to save its face,
: b concede the point raised by it. Great Britain felt constrained to

the sides with Japan, although in doing so she was compelled to
’, utagonize the exclnsiou policy of the British Commonwealths we

ave named here.
It is noticeable that President Coolidge, in his Washington ad-
tess at the uuveillng of a monnmeut to the American Expedi-
:ousry Force, receutly, with the amended Protocol in mind, said,

~lat "We do not propose to entrust to ally other Power or corn-
¯ [pation of Powers any attthority to make up our own mind for

~h" Speaking upon the same subject, at Melbourue, Premier Bruce,
[ Australia, said. in the House of Representatives, that "Nothing~bReat Geneva, by the arbitrary COlnpromise and security protocol

~’ ~the League of Nations biltds the people or Parliament of Aus-
~lia without their consent’; he regretted that the questiou Of

~! ~mestic jurisdiction should have arisen, as Australia could not

~’, its stand ill this matter to be questioned, as his Nation was
t to maiutain a "White Australia."

Dominions of Canada and South Africa manitain a like policy

¯ i and file defection of the three Dominions would go
i

toward weakening th: British prestige in world affairs. That
"already happened, as Canada’s insistence upon diplomatic rep-

of its own with the United States, which the other Do-
are likely to also insist upon.

have queered the League of Nations on the question
ial equality," and the end is not" yet. Japan ~s working

towards a union of Cl~ina, India, Russia and Turkey for the

of the principle of "racial equality," and developments in
and Far East and in Southwestern Europe go far to show
having 7emarkable success. "l~he peace of the world is

the balance, which all who love peace none the less but
~til the more caunot but regret and deplore.

GROWTH AND’ EXPANSION NECES.
~.SARY TO RACK INDEPENDENCE

understood law that there can. be no strength iu the

.based upou a sound and healthy economic

~" all
subject tothe rule and exploitation of th0sethat

A CHALLENGE TO THE NEGRO’S RIGHT OFCITIZENSHIP
SUIT has been filed in the Federal District Court at New
Orleans that attacks the Fourteenth’Amendment from an
entirely new angle, and which, if successful, would dis-
franchise every Negro in the United States. The petition

seeks to enjoin Walter L. Cohen from exercising the duties of
Comptroller of Customs, at New Orleans, alleging that he was not
a citizen of the United States when he took the oath of office, but
"a person of African blood and descent and inherently incapable
of being a ¢itlzel~ of the United States.~ It .is further alleged in
the petition that ~"eleven States of the Union at the time o| the
adoption of the Fourteenth Amendment, or the resolution cui-
mlnating in such adoption, were unconstitutionally deprived of their
equal suffrage in the Senate, that six States were by coercion forced
to ratify it, and that ’Congress did without power or authority,’
unlawfully declare said amendment to the Constitution adopted and
a part of the Constitution. The petition requests that an injunc-
tion issue which will prevent Mr. Cohen from further serving and
drawing the salary of Comptroller of Customs.

Mr. Cohen is a Negro leader of Republican politics in Louisiana.
President Harding appointed him Comptroller, but the Republican
Senate refused him confirmation because the Democratic Senators
objected. President Harding then gave him a recess appointmdnt
and he served without pay. President Coolidge sent his nomina-
tion back to the Republican Senate and confirmation was again
refused on the same grounds, but later the nomination was re-
considered and confirmed.

The petition alleges that the points raised have not been passed
upon by the courts. It is highly probable that it will reach the
Federal Supreme Court after a long time. 1Vhat effect the peti-
tion would have, if the injunction asked for should be granted by
the Federal District Court, restraining Mr. Cohen from exercising
the privileges and immunities of a citizen, would have ’upon the
citizenship of tile whole race, pending the life of the injunction, is
a speculative question, but one with which the entire race is vitally
concerned in the United States, and incidentally outside of the
United States.

Even if the contentions set up in the petitiou should be sustaiued
by the evidence, there are so many interests aff:cted by decisions
already rendered by the Court based upon theameudment that it is
inconceivable that the Supreme Court sh.:uld ~te t~ declare the
amendment null and void.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

At this time President Calvin Cool-
idge has the advanutge of his oppo-
nents, and If his popularity and

strength continues lie will be returned
to the White House by a decisive ma-
Jorlty.--BIrmingham Reporter.

Too many have been trying to be
"boss" in Lake county anyway, These

would-be "bosses" appear about elec-
tion time expecting to be welt paid for
doing nothing¯ They csnstitutc the
political trash Negroes must sweep

out or their ely e .hpusehold In Lake
county and . Gary... -These Nvgro
"bosses" usually represent and stand

for the worst menace of good govern-
ntent and prosperous cJtJzcnshlp~or-
ganlzed vice and COl’rupUno,--Gary

Sen.
blobs In/any section of the globe are

unreasonoble arid are actuated by a

false sense of Justice. Whether In

these civilized United Strifes ’attend-
ills the lynching of a suspected Ne-

gro, whether U is 



STATEMENT
OF THE

NEGRO POLITICAL UNION

FOR BENEFIT OF ALL ,MEMBERS
OF THE

UNIVERSAL

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

The time has come when the Negro must defend the honor
and political reputation of his race. For long, and sorrowfully so,
the selfish Negro politician has sold our race for a mess of pot-
tage. We have been called upon by crafty Negro newspaper
men and other political jobbers to vote for Mr. So-and-So, to the
injury of the race and the enrichment of the Negro political
grafter who sells his services for dollars and not principles. The
old gang of Negro politicians has sold the race for ready cash
andjobs for a few. The time has come to call a halt. We will
vote for and support men for election to office, not for payment
in dollars, : but for principles and policies. If you recewe pay,
for your vote, directly or indirectly through our so-called politi-
cal leaders, then we may expect nothing in return, but when you
vote for candidates because of principles .and politics, then you
have all to gain. The old Negro politician is crooked and self-
seeking. He has no character and no soul. He sells the vote
of his race for money. He doesn’t of himself subscribe to party
funds, but he hankers after what he can get from the campaign
funds subscribed by others to sell the Negro’s vote. The Negro
must learn to supporthis own political principles or policies,
not only with his vote, but with his money; hence, the Universal
Negro Political Union¯ supports candidates at its own cost and
doesn’t ask for financial return. Ninety-nine and one-half per
cent of the old Negro politicians who are now serving in the cam-~
paign are paid parrots who have no opinion of their own,.but
who are selling their conscience and vote for the highest paces.
For one price they start out Republican and for a higher price
in a fortnight they are something else. Everybody has found
out that the old Negro politician is tricky and deceitful and
nobody will believe him. He cannot handle a dollar straighf.

We vote no longer under his instruction, but under the
leadership of the Universal Negro Political ¯Union.

Let every Negro register and vote on the 4th of November
for principles, policies and faithful men who are friends of our
race.

The four million members of the UniversalNegro Improve-
ment Association in America are being directed by the Univer-
sal Nel~ro Political Union to vote for and follow the candidates
and individuals we have recommended.

Vote for and follow every one of the men we support, for
they are tried and true friends of the race.

No true member of the Universal Negro Improvement As-
sociation will fail to cast his vote on the 4th of November for the
men of our choice. ’

Don’t follow the old type Negro politician; he will sell you
into slavery again.

By order, Headquarters,

UNIVERSAL NEGRO POLITICAL UNION
WILLIAM L. SHERRILL G, E. CARTER.
Leader, ’American Negroes, and Chairman SecretarT

MARCUS GARVEY
Un~ver~d Chab’man

~’~e ~ourtecn ~undred bran¢~a of t~m Union are ordered to take not~c~ and act accord~n~l~
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"Vote For The Men Vote Right!, Vote

WhoWill HelpYou! " , . For A Principle!
WHOM WE suPPORT FOR THE SENATE

UNIVERSAL NEGRO POLITICAL UNION

WHOM WE SUPPORT FOR CONGRESS

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO POLITICAL UNION
under the auspices of the

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASS’N
Is supporting the following candidates for re-election to the United States

Congress¯

under the auspices of the,

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASS’N
Is supporting the following candidates for re-election to the Uflited States
Senate.

The four million members of ¯the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-

ciation iu America are requested to work.’fbr and vote for the election of

these candidates in their respective districts. Canvass your neighborhood ou
their behalf and see that they get all the support necessary for their election :

Hon. T¯ Coleman duPont (Rep.), Delaware.

Hon. Magnus Johnson (Farm.-Labor), Minnesota.

Hon. Lawrenc~ C. Phipps (Rep.), Colorado.

Hon. Charles S. Dineen (Rep.), Illinois.

Hon. Thomas Sterling (Rep.), South Dakota¯

Hon. Joe T. Robinson (Den.), Arkansas.
Hon. Francis E. Warren (Rep.), Wyoming.

Hon. James Couzens (Rep.),’Michigan,
Hon¯ William E. Borah (Rep¯), Idaho.

Hon. Joseph E. ~Ransdell (Dem.), Louisiana.

Hon. Bert, M. Fernald (Rep.), Maine.

Hon¯ Arthur Capper (Rep.), Kansas¯

All members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and the

Universal Negro Political Union are requested to give their support and

co-operation to the following senators at all times in their effort to promote

the interest of better government and in their acti’tities during the present

political campaign. They themselves are not seeking re.election this year,

but they are interested in the outcome. 0o-operate with and help. them the

best you e~.n :

Hon. William Cabel~Bruce (Dem.), Maryland.

Hon. Thomas F. Bayard (Dem.), Delaware.

Hon. Daniel A. Reed (Rep.), Pensylvania.

Hon. Samuel M. Ralston (Dem.), Indiana.

Hon. George Wharton Pepper (Rep.), Pennsylvania.

H0n¯ William H. King (Dem.), Utah.

Hon. C. C. Dill (Dem.), Washington.

Hon. Royal S. Copeland (Dem.)’, New York.
Hon. George H. Moses (Rep.), New Hampshire.

Hon. Henry CabotmLodge (Rep.), Massachusetts.

Hon. Ralph H. Cameron (Rep.), Arizona.

Hen. John B. Kendrick (Dem.), Wyoming.

Hon. Key Pittman (Dem.), Nevada.

Hon. Henrik Shipstead (Farm-Labor), Minnesota.

Hon. Hiram W. Johnson (Rep.), California.

Hon. h’vine L. Lenroot (Rep.), Wisconsin.

Hon. Robert N. Stanfield (Rep.); Oregon.

Hon. Frank R. Gooding (Rep.), Idaho.

Hon. Richard P. Ernst (Rep.), Kentucky.

Hon. James E. Watson (Rep.), Indiana.

Hon. Frank B. Willis (Rep.), Ohio.

Hon. Walter F. George (Dem.), Georgia.

Hon. Selden P. Spencer (Rep.), Missouri¯
Hon. William B. McKinley (Rep.), Illinois.

Hon. Charles Curtis (Rep:), Kansas.

Hon. Edward J. Edwards (Den.), New Jersey.

Hon. Wesley L. Jones (Rep.), Washington.

Hon. Reed Snoot (Rep.), Utah,
Hon. George P. McLean (Rep.),, Connecticut. 

Hot~ Peter Norb~h (Rep.), South Dakota. 
Hon. Lyn J. Frazier (Rep.), ,North Dakota.

Hon. Frank Greene (Rep.), Vermont.

H’on. Ovington E. Weller (Rep.), Maryland.

Hon. Duncan U. Fletcher (Dcm.), Florida.
Hon. Woodddge N. Ferrls (D~m.), Michigan.

By Order, H eadquare~s

Universal Negro Political Union
,52-56 West 135th Street

NEW YORK CITY

VOTE FOR

CALVIN COOLIDGE,
Republican,

FOR PRESIDENT

VOTE FOR

AL SMITH,
Democrat,

FOR GOVERNOR

of State of New York

The four million members of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-

ciation in America are requested to work for and vote for the election of these

candidates in their respective districts. Canvass your neighborhood on their

behalf and see that they get all the support necessary for their election:

Hon. Royal H. Weller (Den.), 21st Dist., New York.
Hon. John E. Raker (Dem.), 2nd Dist., California.
Hon. John J. Casey (Dem.), 12th. Dist., Pennsylvania,
Hon. F. F. Patterson, Jr. (Rep.), 1st Dist., New Jersey.
Hon. George Holden Tinkham (Rep.), llth Dist., Massachusetts.
Hon. James A. Gallivan (Den.), 12th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hon. Fred A. Britten (Rep.), 9th Dist., Illinois.
Hon. Albert H. Vestal (Rep.), 8th Dist., Indiana.
Hon. John McDuflle (Dem.), Ist Dist., Alabama.
Hon. James H. MacLafferty (Rep.), 6th Dist., California.
Hon. Otis Wingo (Den.), 4th Dtst., Arkansas.
Hon. C. C. Dowell (Rep.), 7th Dist., Iowa,
Hon. Will R. Wood (Rep.), 10th Dist., Indiana.
Hon. Guy M. Hardy (Rep.), 3rd Dist., Colorado.
Hon. Carl R. Chindblom (Rep.), 10th Dist., Illinois.
Hon. Julius Kahn (Rep.), 4th Dist., Califorula.
Hon. Anthony J. Griffin (Dem.), 22rid Dist., New York.
Hon. Charles B. Ward (Rep.), 27th Dist., New York.
Hon. Homer P. Snyder (Rep.), 33rd Dist., New York.
Hon. William B. Oliver (Den.), 6th Dist., Alabama.
Hon. Frank Murphy (Rep.), 18th Dist., Ohio.
Hon. Clarence J. McLeod (Rep.), 13th Dist., Michigan.
Hon. Charles F. O’Brien (Den.), 12th Dist., New Jersey.
Hon. Burton L. French (Rep.), Ist Dist., Idaho.
Hon. Edward C. Little (Rep.), 2nd Dist., Kansas.
Hon. S. Wallace Dempsey (Rep.), 40th Di~ ~l~w York.
~-~01h W. ~L SproUl (~lh), ~’d Dist., l~ansas.
Hon¯̄ J’ohn L. Cable (Rep.), 4th Dist., Ohio.

/ Hon. A. Piatt Andrew (Rep.), 6th Dist., Massachusetts.
HOWL W. C. Salmon (Den.), 7th Dist., Tennessee.
Hon. Walter H. Newton (Rep.), 5th Dist., Minnesota.
Hon. Charles L. Gifford (Rep.), 16th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hor~ Gordon Browning (Den.), 8th Dist., Tetmea~m.
Hon. John McSweeney (Den.), 16th Dist., Ohio.
Hon. O. J. Kvale (Ind.), 7th Dist., Minnesota.
Hon. James M. Mead (Den.), 42rid Dist., New York.
Hon. Elmer Thomas (Den.), 6th Dist., Oklahoma.
Hon. C. F. Brunn (Rep.), 13th Dist., Ptmneylvanla,
Hon. E. B. Howard (De2n.), 1at Diet., Oklahoma.
Hon. Everett Sanders (Rep.), Sth Dist., Indiana,
Hon. Samuel Dick-stein (Dem.), 12th Dist., New York.
Hon. George A. Welsh (Rep.), 6th Dist., Permaylvanis.
Hon. E. O. Leatherwood (Rep.), 2rid Dist., Utah.
Hon. William M. Morgan (Rep.), 17th Dist., Ohio.
Hon. Daniel A. Reed (Rep.), 43rd Dist., New York.
Hon. Walter F. Lineberger (Rep.), 9th Dist., California.
Hon. John W. Summers (Rep.), 4th Dist., Waahingl;on.
Hon. S. O. Bland (Den.), 1st Dist. Virginia.
Hon. John C. Schafer (Rep.), 4th Dist., Wisconsin.
Hon. Edward E. Browne (Rep.), 8th Dist., Wisconsin.
Hon. Stewart F. Reed (Rep.), 3rd Dist., West Virginia.
Hon. Samuel E. Winslow (Rep.), 4th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hon. Frederick G. Fleet’wood (Rep.), 1st Dist., Vermont.
Hon. Earl C. Michener (Rep.), 2nd Dist., Michigan.
Hon. I. M. Foster (Rep.), 10th Dist., Ohio.
Hon. Clarence F. Lea (Den.), 1st Dist., C, alifornia.
Hon. Henry L. Jost (Den.), 5th Dist., Missouri.
Hon. Ira G. Hersey (Rep.), 4th Dist., Maine.
Hon. Albert Johnson (Rep.), 3rd Dist., Washington. . ;
Hon, Arthur M. Free (Rep.), 8th Dist., California.
Hon. William H. Boyce (Den.), Delegate-at-large, Delaware,
Hon. Roy O. Woodruff (Rep.), 10th Dist., Michigan..,.’.~
Hon. Randolph Perkins (Rep.), 6th Dist., New Jersey. ’i
Hon. Will 1t. Wood (Rep.), 10th Dist., Indiana. .:
Hon. W. A. Ayres (Den,), 8th Dist., Kansas.
Hon. Henry T. Rainey (Den.), 20th Dist., Illinois.
Hon. Andrew J. Montague (Den.), 3rd Dist., Virginia.
Hon. Arming S. Prall (Dem.), 11th Dist., New York.
Hon. W. P. Connery, Jr. (Dem.), 7th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hon. Robert Luce (Rep.), 13th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hon. Charles E. Winter (Rep.), Delegate-at-large, Wyoming.
Hon. Louis T. McFadden (Rep.), 15th Dist., Pennsylvania.
Hon. P. B. Sullivan (Dem.), 5th Dist., Connecticut.
Hon. Alien J¯ Treadway (Rep.), let Dist., Massachusetts.
Hon. Sam B. Hill (Den.), 5th Dist., Washington¯
Hon. Gilbert N. Haugen (Rep.), 4th Dist., Iowa.
Hon. Emanuel Celler (Den.), 10th Dist., New York.
Hon. John M. Robsion (Rep.), 11th Dist., Kentucky.
Hon. Frank J. McNulW (Dem.), 8th Dist., New Jersey.
Hon. Martin L. Davey (Dem.), 14th Dist., Ohio.

" By Order Headquarler~

Universal Negro Political Union
52-56 West 135th Street

NEW YORK CITY

The fourteen.hundred branches of the Union are ordered to take notice

and act accordingly. " ¯
The fourteen hundred branches of the Union are ordered to take notice

and act accordingly.
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/THE NEe-q0 WORLD, SATURDAY, OCTO~R m, 1~4~ ̄

and WHAT THEY THIN K-Ed te by Mr,. Amy J, qu s C, arvey
TROPICS SAFE FOR THE wHITE MAN

¯ EARLY two months ago ninety physlcians, sanitafians and

statisticians held a medical conference at Kingston, Ja-
maica, British West’ Indies. Only white men attended

this con|eren¢~, the purpose of which is briefly stated by

De~, medical superintendent of the United Fruit
in his opening speech as follows: "There is a belt of

extending many miles on either side of the equator, ad-
suited to cultivation and capable of producing food for

millions, the use of which is denied tO the white raee unless they

live under conditions wbich are irksome, and at time insupportable.
is the territory we have got to clean Up. We must make it

.habitable because a failing coal supply, deforestation and increasing
Tigers of living in the North yearly are driving more and more

peeple to the tropics, ~vhefe food is less difficult to obtain and where
living conditions are easier in every way,"

It is peculiar that although this convention met in Jamaica, where
~egroes are in the majority and far outnumber the whites, and for
apGrpose so detrimental to the natives, no word of protest came

tram the colored nrees of that island or that section of the globe.
It may be that some of our men have not grasped the significance

of the conference. Then it is our duty to enlighten Negro women on

i the purposes and plans of the doctors and those who seut them to
the convention,

It is well known that tropical diseases are the same the world
over, hence the diseases that are peculiar to the West Indies are

more or less peculiar to Africa. It is not surprising then that Eng-
land and France should have sent the largest number of medical

experts to the conference; it is all iu keeping with their plans of
exploitation of the black man’s countries which are in the tropical
belt. It is fortunate that in the divine order of things the white

was not made physically fitted to withstand the rigors of the

U’opical regions¯ If he had, Africa and the West Indies would
have been well populated by white men, the majority of black men
buried under the sod and a few left to be the servants of the in-

vaders. White occupation and exploitation of the tropics as it is
today is enormous, but the lands are not entirely lost to the Negro

ra¢~, if black men will organize and pledge themselves to redeem
their native habitats and use the knowledge gained’from their eon-
¯ tet with white civilization to protect their country, their~ation.

an ’ their homes.
White men are working day and night in their council cham-

ira% in their chemical and research laboratories, on their platforms

and writing literature for the expansion and supremacy of their
~. It is time for black men to stop fooling themselves that they

r ~e the wards of the other race and as such the latter will think

ned plan for them. White men are only interested in themselves

and intelligent Negroes who can’t see and understand that, are just
too lazy and selfish to get busy and plan and work for this weak,
d0wn-trodden race of ours¯

Surplus white populations must find room to live. Bankrupt, half-
starved Europe must find fields from which she can get raw ma-

rtinis for her economic and industrial livelihood. Cut off all out-
side supplies from Europe today and in a few weeks her popula-

tion would starve. It is a desparate situation and white men are
using desperate methods to save themselves. Why should some
black men remain inactive and censure the white man’s actions and

appeal to his moral ethics? It is a struggle for existence. It is
life or death for his children and their children, and the white man,
nnllke our men, think always for the future.

The medical experts did not confer for the humanitarian purpose

of teaching the natives hygiene and sanitation, but they were ex-
plldt enough in their statements and as Dr. Decks states "the

wOrk will be done little by little until the troFics will be just as
sale for the white man as little old New York.". West Indians par-

~" ticularly will remember the construction days of the Panama

Canal, when black laborers were allowed to live on the zones but~i~ the made habitable for the whites, the blackssoon as place was
.,,~i were segregated and until now are made to suffer the same humilia-

tions and injustices as their brothers in the Southland of these

I United States. The Canal Zone hag been made safe for the white

!i
man and naturally so safe for the black man that his property is
not his and his life is not his, if the white man feels like taking
e~ther. In short, he lives on the tolerance of the white usurper.

¯ BGt who is to blame, and who will remedy these conditions before
the world is lost to the black man, as a nation and race?

NOTES OF .y unification of the yefio~Y races, per-
haps; that Is to say. by complete dotal-

.---4----

The Destiny of
Weaklings of America ..

’qtFe have been told that the increase
In the world’s population In the last

.. ¢estury or two. bceuu¯e of improved
facial and sconoml~ conditions, will

i~ g00n fill the world to ~apaclty.

’In this country we do ourselves the
pleuure of maintaining the weaklinP

~ SOciety at the expense cam-of of the
~unity. We can d this because w¯
,,re not pressed by the hard aondltlons
of existence, But. as our population

and our land fills to capacity we
ebldl no longer have sympathy to ex-
IPgad on other Individuals and nations.
Of all forms of national aggression the !
melt aggressive I¯ to maintain an in-:
emlmlng population and an area fully]
11Ill|gad. What form of International,
1inqUiry and publicity can adequat¯lyl

ii ehl~tpal such n menace to world’s
peBee?"--AdmlraJ H. P. Huse,

~’~’ Jalmn Leads Asia’
ii ~ For Radal Eqnallty

3al~gn’s pssttlou at Geneva points In-
evRBbly to the eonclus~n that Japan Is
lk~g at racial equality In the only
~y she sees a possibility Of getting it
~-bS catabllshln~ r world position so
g~ that the white race must yield
el’ ~ crushed.

of Asle. first; then will be
enough to raise the Immlaratlon

earasst and dare the combined
IreslS~nee of the United States and the
l~rRluh empire. Dictator of Asia? How?

nation of China by Japan. By an alli-
ance with Russia. perhaps--~n alliance
forced, mayhap, through Japan’s hold
on the island of ~;akhalIn. which Is one
of Russia’s sore spets.~Denver Post.

Shall We Obey?
English women are ¯tatting another

fight to eliminate the word "obey" from
the marriage ceremony. Their objec-

tion Is well founded not merely on the
ground that no wanton should have to
pledge herself to obey a husband ss her
lord and master, but because it no
longer means anything. No ~¯n, of
course, has the right to demand abject
obsdienc¯ from his wife. and no wom&n :
in those day¯ would give it Jf he dld.~
Harlem Home News.

After’ the Bob Comes the Wig
When women bob their hair, as most

of them do, they cannot keep It looking
well unless they curl’it every day, If
you wear your hair long, that I¯ dif-
ferent. You can st-range it quite nicely I
as It is. It’s the constant curling that!
wears out halt.

Lots of them. too, dye their hair grid
bleach it. AU that helps to wear it out,
so that pretty sohn it begins to get thin
and straggly, Only th¯ stray¯st kind of
hair can stand the dti’aln, There’fi no
way but to get a wig. It hasn’t taken
long for tim 81rl with th~ hob to realige
that. In fact. half the seed-looking
girls yoJ ees walktn~ ~own Broadway
are wekriuS wigs.

Madame RHODAfS Celebrated System World Over
"BIRTHDAY OFFER COURSE"

~llfll With co"poni never before offeredl won’t Jut lees. Printed les-~V ~’6ns; Presslse comb; grower. 800; tarter mitre. ;5o; dye ca|re.
~l;O0l shampoo. 8oc: face cream, fl0e; special grower. $1.00; men’s tre¯t-
ment, $1.76. All for $10.00. Diploma IPranted.
I~mehmt ~t~r~le, l~lol.lda. Oeovlds. Chleaxo. Alllenee. O.I

I~J~gtea, ~anmles, C~htr~ Am6rlea. Africa.
@I~ND DIRE~T TO

MADAME RHODA
Editor Eye Rues Journal, Oopy 10o

USE OF AUTOS
INJURING WOMEN,

DECLARES DOCTOR
---.--4---.-"

Shoes Also Made for Adorn.
ment, Not Utility

From Harlem Home News
Civilized humanity is becoming

shorter In sfad.ure, Future generations
will be stilt shorter, And the motor
vehicle’is the cause.

Modern civilization, with its Intrica-
cies, its artificial safeguards in the
struggle for existence. Its substitutes
for our natural qualities 1~ the parfornp-
ance of our work and the substitution
of machinery for man-power, not con-
tent with dulling the acute senses of
sight and hearing which mankind pos-
sessed in its uncivilized state, i¯.now
shortening the height of people¯

The motor vehicle Is ths devil’s in-
strument in this work of destruction
in Harlem, Yorkvllle and Washington
Heights,

Shortening Helght
According to Dr. Benjamin Laving,

1000 Union avenue, graduate of the New
York Homeopathic Flower Hospital,
Sixty-eighth street and East River,
United States army doctor during the
world war, surgeon and general prae-"
tlttoner, people’s legs are growing
shorter from riding about too much in
autos and consequent lack of exercise.

"For the last five or six years I have
noticed that many automobile
are suffering from congestion of the
bones of the foot. due to lack of
else." said he.

"This bone congestion in the foot
causes the centers of ossification to be-
come more compact. The bone cells
then lack room to spread out. causing
the bones to be a little more compact
and harder than they should be ¯or-
mally. This condition will eventually
cause a shortening of the extremities of
the bones of the foot."

"Only recently," he continued. "I had
a few cases of adolescents, ranging
from 18 to 20 years of age, whe~’e the
bone¯ of the foot have infringed upon
one another, all due to excessive motor-
Ing, thus preventing the normal dispo-
sition of the bone to 8row to its proper
length.

"I believe that evsntually this will
affect the height of future generations,

8svsge Better Physically
’~rhe Savage’s s¯nse of hearing, of

smell, of taste Is more acute than that
of his civilized neighbor. He is a better
man physically than the clivlized man,
although both have been originally en-
dowed by nature with the same facul-
ties. The primitive man made use of
these qualities; hi¯ environment com-
pelled him. The man of today does not
lind their use as essential, with a
sequent deterlor~tlan. His food is ob-
tained and his work done by mechani-
cal means. So, gradua]l~, he I¯ losing
control of those senses with which
ture endowed him.

"Ths position that the motorist Is
forced to assume lu driving causes ab-
normal body curvature¯ The bones of
ths hip, called the pelvic bones,
taking up an abnormal curvature, their
respective ouUlnes causing an abnormal
position of these hones in relation to
the bones of the leg and spine.

"Women drivers especially should be-
ware of this cramped position. It may
lead to s contracted pelvis, which will
hinder ehildblr th,

"When ws push the clutch or the
brake with the foot we force the peh’lc
bones backward, thus disturbing the
regular contour of the pelvic structure,

Will Affect Childbirth
"X would venture to say that In two

or thre¯ generations thi¯ abnerm’aily
shaped female pelvis may constitute
permanent difficulty, that medical
will have to deal with in childbirth,
eventually leading to the common use
of the Caesarefi’n operation for child-
birth,n

The ordinary type of shoe, according
to Dr. Levies, does not allow n¯ to walk
as we should¯ Most shoes, he says, are
for purposes of adornment and not for
utility.

~ RECIPE
Duchess Potatoes

TO three cup¯ of hot mashed potatoes
add two tablespoons of butter and the
beaten yolks of three eggs. Mix well
and season with salt and pepper. Turn
Into a baking dish and brush over with
beaten egg dJiuted with cream end
brown in ¯ hot o~n.

Goitre Reduced in
|0 Days Without Surgery

Parents Who Live Correctly
Find Less Necesfiity for

Scolding Children

The mother of a small daughter
planning a visit to her ’sister in the
country. As part of the prellrn’lnarles.
she wus telephoning her sister and’to
do so had first to ask for the rural
operator. Several requests met only a
busy signal’, and the mother became
osaupled with other things, But the
little girl, impatient for he;’ country
visit and inclined to frown at any-
thing which might postpone it. sought
out her mother and said: "Mother,
don’t you think you’d better call that
’cruel operator’ ag;tin?"

Underneath her amusement at the
misused word that’mother had a lurk-
Ing feeling that something in her own
attitude had given the child the idea
that the operator was cruel. In fact.
she had noticed, as most mothers do.
that children are especially adept "at
aping the ntafiner of their elders when
using the telephone. Watch any child
with Its play-telephone and one will
see it using the mannerisms, the ex-
pressions and the forms of address
which exactly duplicate those of Its
mother or father¯

Retting Right Examples
The parent" has to mix with the

proud enjoyment of parenthood the
continuous responsibility of setting
right examples. For sometimes cltll-
dren’s alert eyes and ears see and hear
more" than their limited reasoning
powers can properly interpret. Conster-
nation was caused by a tiny girl’s re-
mark when one of her father’s bachelor
friends was present. The father
called to the telephone by a friend who
asked him to Join g party going ou
fishing expedition, Out of a clear con-
versational sky the child flashed this
devastating comment: "Well, I do
hope daddy can go, for he never gets
to go anywhere, and It he even stays
down town a little while mother Just
scolds and scolds him."

Now, the real explanation of this
sweeping statement lay in the mother’s
having disapproved ths night before of
bet husband giving up his whole eve-
ning after an unusually busy day to
arduous but gratuitous committee work
of doubtful importance. Bht imagine
any wife convincingly explaining such
a remark to her husband’s bachelor

friends! lu this particular Instance she
wa¯ perfectly certain that their visitor
was In no wise convinced of the sin-
cerity at even the light-hearted l~ugh-
tee with which she and hsr husband
received thl¯ Joke on themselves.

’Twas a wi¯e philosopher who said
that children need more models than
critics. It’s a bit hard ou parents to be
continually cast In the role of model,
but when they play It successfully they
lessen the likelihood of having to shift
to that of critic. A young father and
mother of two boys found that by per-
mitting the children to .take part In
the discuss!on of household problems
and by giving to their every question
seriously put a serious reply lhe boys
very early 7ained an understanding .~f
how the home and the community
operated and of the contribution due
from each Individual to hie environ-
ment.

Children Ape Parents
Perhaps it is because children so

often feel themseh’es observe;’s rather
than participants that they note and
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If you suffer from Goltre you will
gdad to know that Jt 18 no longer neces.
gary to worry about painful and dan-
serous methods of removing It. Science
has developed u new treatment, called
Thyogland, which quickly reduces the
growth without the slightest Inconv~n-
lense danger or pain. Many ’suffsrere

this remarRable new treatment
redueed their ,goltrea after

else failed.
been PerfeCted

easy usa at home and to
Thyogland
month, I want to send a $1 treatment o|

famous

you tell
me what You,think is fair.
the; loss is mine.
for this liberal offer to
.443 Bultlmo~, BIdo. Kan|gs Git~

Want 1,000 Agents
To Sell HObbf Famoas.

H~ir Grower
Hobb# Grower still [grow hair In "

one manta.

Send 50c
For Trial Box, and Be Convinced.

&It Im~leumm ~ m’~

224 West 141d Street
OEP~. O,

NEW YORK CITY

ACE BEAUTIFIER
SOCIETY FACE BEAUTWi~R

~tl Btrenfftb

IT 18 EASg TO &PPLY. ngE IT lIKE CO~D GREAt.
Instantly the aRID bo¢omeo o|eiFer, tkS faro and oomplexlon
becomes Iood-loohlag. All the 0kin blliSS to DrlSktea ~P
sea will be baDpr abo~lk~ I~n~l~able cheesa ~Lttl~ ~3sr
oESI[~J¢ for a brlshteT ektn. Don’t took OM, ~lthoTe&
wrinkled ep, shriveled, gassy.faces! g~][~a out COUYON and
UAJ~ IT ~OOAYI

ape the manoerism~ of parents. As
pets and playthings alone youngsters
are a delight, but parents who do hot
bes|n early to take their children into
q. partnership of duty as well as of de-
ight are going to have double work

when eventually they must stress other
’,hings than play. And hard as Lt ~ay
seem at first .thought, It reel~*y makes
ultimate success so much easier Jf In
their own words and actions they set
the example Of patience and pol¯e and
Justice which will reduce the proba-
bility of embarrassing remarks about
"cruel" operators or henpecked has-
bands.--Newark Evening News¯

Suggestions to Housewives
To absorb a strong flavor tn any wild

blrd, use plenty of celery In the dress-
ing.

An appetizing and inexpensive sub-
stitute for a chestnut or oyster stuffing
In turkey Is made of salt pork, bread
crumbs and onions, all highly sea-
sorted.

Tortoise~ shell combs will be sl~lny
and bright If rubbed occasionally with
the palm of the hand¯

It is wlee to buy china from "open
stock" patterns, Then they eau always
be replaced when broken,

WEEKLY TEXT
A good man leaveth an lnherhanee to

hie children’s children.--Prov. 13. v. 32.

~iII

8r~siJui.m ~H00TH 5Kill LOTION

Use Hillipit
;m0 th  kinLotion
Deauty Io E~’ery Drop for Your 81de

It Gives the ~kin That Cupid Likes
to Kiss sad Touch

A wondorfu! protection for the akin ell
ys~tr round¯ Makes ~kln, soft, beautlfal
asd youthful protect~ from wlnd-chapa.
a wonderful eooth/ng balm for men after
nharln¯¯ Thousand~ ef paopie would use
nothing ei~e¯ tt guarvnt~.~s Itself. A trial
:~]ze ~o~t. wilh ~x’ery bottlo. It ¯ not hi¯lily
plea~ed with ~lOn. ’~ttSrl~ large bottle,
attd nlClle3" will be r.,~uded.

!’rlce~ are 25c. 4tlc, 50c, 75c. SJ.O0 alld
$1.25.Greater adv:tutages in large bot-
tles. Orders will be promptly leered
attar. Ask your druggist.

Agents wa.ted In every state; wrlle
for paltlcalars.

The Thrift & Perseverance Mfg, Cs.
241 Wcat 135th St., New York CRy

Rheumatism
A nemerl~ble Home Treatment

Given by One Who Had It
i war attacked hY Mu~ular

Rhe~mmtl~m. i tttfftred 81 onl~
knnw for over tbreeslier remedy, but lush re-

was Ollly t(mlvora~¯ F|na]ly,
¯ treatm*nt that cured me completely

h~t never retur.ed,
were t~mblythem seventy

the ro~ult~ were tha
af mu,cu-

olnt~)
m~ m

.mail )oar

it One Dollar buVt’undtr~tal
not want ~our mone~ u.le.s ’I04 tle ~eff(etl~J~Ulfled to 8epd II. Isn’t t ~aţ fairt Wh~ steer
tty Ionsehmw~en te e s thul offered you free.g.,, s0,,,, w.~ ,~ ....

tet~k ~L J,ckson, 260K. DurUon II~g,
Byracule, N. Y.

llh’. 3ae~ U rcll~nslbla. AbOVs 81ale~t tll~

No ~ing

(F~em The Savannah News) ]
The nsw Justice of the’ Poace waaJ

serving on his first day. I
"The next case." begnn the clerk, "Is

that of Frederick Smith. alias ,Tones, [
alias Robinson, charged with assaultI

¯ and t~ttery."
The new :Justice was not to be ru¯hed,

however. "One at a. time, one at Q.
time," he cautioned. "And first, the
woman. Rring In Elias Jones."

A THOUGHT
Every wrong IS aven~d On earth.

SUPERFINE ¯PREPARATIONS
~or the

HAIRand SKIN

Supplied to ~ou ~r
WALKER AGENt’S,

Good Drug 8totes mul
by Mail

THE MADAM ~. $.
WALKER MeG. CO.

6L0 N. West St. ¢
Indianapoll~ IJ~

and

SCIENTIFIC WALKER TREATMENTS
the Heir end ~ by effident.wmin~ end well ~in~l,

WALKER AGENTS
-GOOD R~ULTS HAV~ MAD~ TiiEM WORLD R~OWI~D-

Wa,K

~z~~,t~ s~.~ ~L~’~ .....

.. Wtwuutlm ~ mi~Aill~ ~"

Cd.WALK~R~ .tv-~ ~ baldu~s. K~druff¯ -" .d~.~..~

lt a vwnp , .
440 N. West St.,

It~ ~um hm Te Imt--i li l~

¯ Inhtasa~olb. Ind.

I/era end, seed ~ P. O.
order for nIL0. pleue
eeml ms, a S week~ trl~l
llostmlmt foi ml

llm

~t Add.

Cttl
nil

STRANGE POWER!

unaapp¥, us0eclded. Is aotlSf~ wor~ed, no,
well r nsldat.8. 4omestta 0oslal, love tffalw
wrongr Wrlte~flr0el~. fTenkt# a¯d coofideo.
tlelly~req0os~ letorm~ktlon aed sdv~ ~er.
talnl0s this beZovsd womae’s wori lad
metkc~ Ysu:e~a win. Do It ~o~. &egress

r,~cz c,~v DE ~NG
. Mimai, Florida

How to Make Others Love You
He’@ to eharm ii~d faevlsate whom yea

will--to make otherl thlok, act and feel as
yOO wish, .|T~mp~y ancient methon that
Isnt m~ite~P t~ I~mlo sod Im’e
women. Free BO0k tells what

IO ’the world.

HER-MO-SO
¯ Hair ud 8kin

~mparatisns

to
s0o to li.oo p,i

~rem0 waoted. Write Mine.

The Colored Irene Castle
Thursday Matinee Danee
Every Thursday from 2 to 7 P. M.

At Renaissance Casino
138th Street and 7th Avenue

¯ Those who wast to end cannot dasee
will Im tousht.

Admission, 35 Cents
The well-J~ow~ d~mee m’fl~t, MIz,I
xnret Lee. Instr~otoh 8J~dsted by I~or.
~e~ Doasldsoo.

MUSIC hy ̄  select orcheeira.
COMI~ AND I~NJOY YOURSELT

HOR-TON-A FOR RESULTS
U~ ~!~ FMI0U$ IIOlt-YON-A FION; .Cll

"7.!" 0 ="
,SEIN Profito

Wrlte F~ Boeklet
BVI~YN HORTON NF~. ¢0.

4t88 West nene aT. LOUI~b NO.

WOMEN OF NEGRO RACE !
LeT THE WORLD KNOW

WHAT YOU ARE
YHINKING AND DOING "

8end In your artisle~, nosm8
end essays to MTS. Amy Jge4uu.e
Garvey, eare o# Ne0~o World, 8S
West 135th 8tn New York ~.JW."

/

""How to Make Others
Love You

HOW to charm and faB¢lsBte
wDI--to make othem thiok, act
you wish.

what to t

e;

7

I./’

t
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Let’s Put It Over, If We Are Men

SI]IP SHIPS1 SHIPS!

For the Development of Africa and the Negro Race

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, he.

(/ncor~o_raj~ed Un_d_er the Laws o? the SCale o? New Jersey)

For the purpose of building for its own use, equ|pp|ng, furnishing, 5ttlng, purchasing, chartering, navigating, or owning steam, sail o1~
other boats, ships, vessels or other property, to be used in any lawful business, trade, commerce or navigation upon the ocean, or any sea&

sounds, lakes, rivers, eanal, or other waterways, and for the carriage, transportation or storing of lading, freights, mails, property or pas-

sengers thereon.

To navigate the waters of the Adantic Ocean along the entire eastern seaboard of the United States, and the Dominion of Canada]

Newfoundland, and about Cuba, Porto Rico and West Indian Islands, Central and South America, including the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors

and roadsteads along said masts, and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Pacific Ocean along the entire west-

...... ern seaboard of the United States, British Columbia and Alaska, Lower California, Mexico, Central America and South America, including ~

the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads along said coasts and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Gulf of

Mexico and Panama Canal, the Gulf of California, Puget Sound, the Great Lakes, and aH navigable waters and canals that flow therein, or

may hereafter be constructed connecting any of the aforesaid waters, and all navigable inland waters of the United States, and of the

Dominion of Africa, including the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads along sai~ coast and adjacent thereto, and such navigable

rivers as flow therein; and those of such other continents as may hereafter be determined, it being the purpose of this provision to permit ;

the corporation to conduct its bmine~ in any part of the world, as far as may be permitted by law. ;i

OFFICE:

56 West 135th Street, r ew York, U. S. A.
---11

LET’S PUT IT OVER , ::~

FIVE OR TEN YEAR $500,000 LOAN TO
BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING CO., Inc. :

Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey, U. S. A.

TO ENABLE THE CORPORATIO~ TO PURCHASE, CHARTER AND RUN SHIPS, AND TO CARRY ON ITS GENERAL BUSINESS
Loans are accepted only.from membem of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, and Negroes who are interested in and endorse its program. Loans are not requested or desired

from any other Negro. Loans are not desired or accepted from any other person.

A note is issued by the Black Cross Navigation and TTading Company, lnc,, to cover each loan lOT We OT ten yeara

DENOMINATION OF NOTES
|io~ may loan in amounfs of $20, $2S, $50, ,$100, $200, $300, $400, SSO#, $600, $800, $900 and $1,#00, bearing interest at the rate of $% per annum, payable¯ ’ annually. ....

As soon as a sufficient amount of money is loaned to the. Corporation by those interested, its first ship will be purchased and the operation of the business of the corporation will he

Loam may be forwarded to Black Crou Navigation and Trading Co., Inc., 56 Wmt 13~th Street, New York City, U. S.

,I::L¸

~i’¸’
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NICEI]IA
DEPLORABLE_

~eTaxed the Limit
British Officials

Rich -- Public

~md~h and Works Nag-Over Whole

he ~dltor of The Negro World :

~ leave to ean attention to grave

tstement~ in West Africa’s eom-
~upon my African Messenger

~les.~Ul’he Issue of July 5 remarks

~?Bneh a town ns Onltsha, i¯ cure-
,with every other large eommu-

rln West Africa." is merely a "cen-
~COUpied by middlemen."

~IS!~IS the limit of wild reasoning.
~tt then. is London? Or Liverpool?

~I? Or any town that does

~ ufacture" ?

’~riea appears to argue that

j,t~alr+and equitable for important
HI IS the tropics to be left in a
i~of stagnation--aye! even in re-

~O ge serious a factor of health as
~; anpplyl~provided always that

meat. ~npmvemant there undoubtadW
& kind. But are they of the

risht kind? We dee native court clerk8
at aslarles from sixty to n hun-
tired pounds per annum, becoming
enormously rich. After less than a de-

code’o service, it is quite ’the ndUal
thing for 8ueh an official of Color to

erect a bungalow costing a thousand restore their property and homes. A
pounds. His district of Aeer remains ReSet ~ommlttee of Virgin Islanders

acquiescent¯ It Is simply an effect of was formed, with Mr¯ Holstein at the

"the system, don’t yon know!" head, and held its first meeting Septem-

We see interior chiefs bitterly rs- bee 14. Upwards of ffteen loyal na-

sentful of the "casual" manner of these tlves of the Virgin Islands responded to

young White officials, executive, police. Mr. Holstein’s call and expressed a
military. They simply "skim" through
the villages at Irregular intervals, and
they are freezingly "us-get-at-able."
Discussions of the health and good-
fortune of the smaller towns are not
now observed with tbo "big men." The
court clerk is more than ever a little
tin God on wheels.

We see roads, distant from the main

THE NEGRO WORLDsSATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1924

part st theVlr~n IslandB of the Unttad [ond dancing has not been equaled br
States. the damage od ne ran into see- [ any other mnsleal produetlon aPPear-

eral thoasand dol l~’s’ worth of prop- [ ins in Ne~ York to ~te? It certainly
erty owned hy the Negro natives¯. I is a Joy to the eye and n delight to the

Soon after the ¯ewe of the hurricane J ear. Julian Mitchell. who has scored
reached New York City, Virgin Islands’ [ a success with the "Ziegfeld Follies" of
residents, nnder the leadership of Mr. 1924-25, has outshone himself in this

Casper HolStein, got ~l~gether to ra~e new Slesle and Blake mwprise, "The

funds with which to h-61p the islanders Chocolate Dandies.’

willingness to serve o¯ the committee.
On the 16th of the very same month

the committee made Its first report,
showing over $500 collected in the in-
terest of the noteworthy cause¯ The
very next day Mr. Holstein was able to
cable $500 to the American Red Cross

at St. Thomas as a contribution to the
relief work being done under its sue-

trade routes of each division of the plces.
province, in such a deplorable state Following this up, the Virgin Island-
that even a cycle has difficulty in pass- mrs in New York last week sent an ad-
ing through the undergrowth. We ditional $500 to the Bed Cross at St,
see even ths few tru¯k roads them=
selves in a state of disrepair, that has
not been equalled since 1914. In the
Onitsha towt,ship Itself the trade
routes are shamelessly neglected. Yet
there does (someh¯w) always seem

~tt0nsive area of the hinterland" partment. It would be sn easy task
~dving advancement in regard to to find i¯ this district alone half a
~C health, education n¯d the like¯" dozen trading c¯ncerns who have
i~b. somehow, does not appeal to waited for land deeds over a year¯

~s I am at fault, maybe. To sum up, instead of being "cur-

to me as though use tainly overworked a¯d numerically in-
,to m-gUm that Oxford street, Los- adequate" we see officials multiplied

enough revenue to make good the
routes that link government bunga-

lows with the centres of recreation,
(Like. the parrot, one thinks a lot

a¯d eaye lltlle, when confronted by.

such aspects of the rights of Official
V Trader!)

We see general delay In routine
work. in almost every govcrnment dn-

~mlght be left unpaved for a ]eis-

~f~W months, holding up the traffic
the metropolis, while certain

E0~inspectors investigated the

~typhoid in a remote village of
?

~. grievances are friendly

~es. West Africa might have
~er’~. d it quoted a portion of

~qnestion, for I distinctly

~t,~ntorior is not receiving

~uot[Wt dese~ss. I des~ibed
~’ of’~n. Interior ¯chief (para-

~er an" ares. as blg as Lan-
~who complained of the

B|ethod of the "new" poet-

~ahtis not only a town. It is a

~QP~ I spoke not for the sixty
~0BSXlS and the 10,000 natives of
~llMship, so much ad I spoke for

~ ce over which Mr. Roberts

410 ~eell and so energetically.

iB ~ his Juniors that we have to
~r~m increase of effort, and it is

fi ;t’overoment that We h~ve to
d~for better distribution of the

.fEe~0 we so strenuously earn¯ The

¯ p~’ovinco knows quite well what
+~l~eing. It is no present help
~q~ the dwellers on the left bank

01~ of being "middlemen." As

~jl~iht every white olerk from
~P06| to Hull, from Glasgow to

:el, ~’s told that he is a casual
~’-on to the skirts of happy

ee~..the mechanical recorder of the
tematical relations that exist be-
n ]~ritaln and her overseas empire¯

t
4~flF. sir, we Britishers are rill

O~ one great whole¯ The state-
, about "improvement" in the Hen-

and multiplied until they are all over
the place like rabbits¯ Why argue the
point, when the Nigeria Handbook le

there to establish statistics? C.om-
pare 1910 with 1924--and yet trade is
comparatively less, while taxation is
unbearably more. Trade is being
strangled by taxation, a¯d the native
is at breaking point.

But, West Africa must, dear me, be
right! And dear me, a mere trader
must, wlny-nnly, be w~ong, So, dear
Mr. Editor, the world wags. "For a
bird of the air shall carry the voice,
and that which hath wings shall tell

the matter."
yours faithfully,

J’¯ M. STUART YOUNG,
Onlteha+ Southern Nigeria, W¯ C. A.,

August 11. 1924.

VIRf ISLA S
MD HU dCAN VICTIMS

Uuder Leadership of Casper
Holstein They Contribute
One Thousand Dollars for
Relief--A Splendid Show
of Public Spirit

It will be remembered that on Au-
gust 28, 1924, a devastating hurricane
swept the West Indian Islands, causing
considerable damage to homes and

crops. In the islands of St. John and
St. Thomas particularly, which are now

Dr. Charles Lylo, of Morn hie Tenn.. dls~overl s medicine worth
ONE MILLION ~O~IAK~, and hal named it

LYLESS AZTEC INDIAN KIDNEY AND
LIVER MEDICINE

"THE SOUTH’S GREATEST TONIC"
Ynu CAN NOW G~T IT IN MOTTLES¯ ~OOD FO~

MALARIA. CHILL8 and FEVER, BILIOUS FEVER. TORPID LIVER, @ONBTIPATION,8OUR OTOMAOH. OELCHINO FOOD, r~ of PpSTITS Loss sf ATURE: HOT,reALty us,as: P.o. ,n .ofi sad ,OaeCs,
SIDES; OIZEIN£Se, TONGUE Coatvd%OYSPEPSiA. iN_el_G_~..8_’rl~Ar~3,~;~O~l-~ones RUNNING uP at;d DOWN ~t~’ ACE? |8 ~our 1ONUOe. t~
YELLOW~ BLOOD-PURE WOMANt ~AUINQ thmm HORRIBLE b~S~-~[OW~ PAI~*Sf
You CAN WELL. ~,d TOOAY--RICHT NOW--snd s SPECIAL TREATMENT,
This WONDERFUL "M LL ON O0kLAR MEDIClNS." ~tb~tt~s toe $2.50 ~r ~U ¢8n
p stman st yotlr seer. Sl le I~ottl I.O0.P~T~ AGENTS ARE MAKI~O FRO~ ~$0 TO $100 A WEEK ~led 8ps~e ~lmo=-
YOU DAN DO THE 8AME~Ws need s good, Ire ssent In gout home town It you wast
this sooner¯ write for information todaY D̄on’t let Ioml~s, else bolt you ~o this redeeM.
making oppoflunitr.

E-*NAZTEG MEDICAL GO., Dept. 4 MEMPHIS, T N ¯

A Negro Child Should Have

A NEGRO DOLL
Becanse of our firm conviction

that the Negro child should have a
Negro instead of a white doll, the
Art Novelty C’O. is offering for sale,
at the lowest prices, these beautiful
dolls, as nluntrated below¯

No.801--BI0 baby doll, |el.nard I.Imbm
with hale end one-ptsce areesl
slim 16 lashes; price ~1.89.

No,80~--~anutlfully dre~ed doll--
walks, talks nnd aries; sage 14
inohas; price ~L49.

N~803-~.OnJssed doll, with shoes
and ~ooklnfik, sad hair; walks
and tolksl el~ lS Inohce; price

No, 804.-~uin kswple doll, with the
rood appcellng enpre|mlo~ satin
off.m, pglnted OYmb shoes nnd
stookinpl aim t-4 Inohnl prlc#

$1~0.1~0.
N0.808--Pretty d~md doll with

hale. ehmm end 8ineklngsl sis

lie CHRISTMAS OFFER
’* 4.28 Pieces ~or

, + ONLY $7.70
Outside the U. S.

$9.00
¯ n ,and women, the holiday season
,~" Yon can make some bls money
ehrl~tm~u~ from these eoods.
rs ,wilt your confidenee nnd yonp

O ~fl~OW yon that these gOOdS ’ere the
; ~lle~ we will ship a trial order of
places of the finest goods that you

P ~eived anywhere for the money.
~1 ’~e~ bring In 856.60; coats
0-~ffour profit¯ 81?.80.

~ ~poatal cards
88ate, tats, ~tampe and caning

~rde
d~ Teat* postal eards
~ellrO postal cards
Silk heJr nets any eelor
9 ty waist pine~bnttone ¯

booklets ~th m~elopes
~:m~ tree decorationsqeW Tear booklets w~th envelopes

silver tl¯sel eartnnd
belie

nests art calendars
¯erto art pi~tnre| "

fancy stone rtese
’ pencils
~OU~ b¯ttone

st" balloon8mints..nO,.-fiv.
~te ,~e. nth. ~.e

"2.

PUWg G aL

Ave,, N. Y, Oity

DISCRIMINATiON~
IN PUBLIC SERVICE

A CRYING SHAME

From the Washington Trlb,;ne

Possibly the most exasperating evil

from which the colored people of this

country suffer Is discrimination and

segregation" in the employment of this
government of ours. It seems very
hard to make the people outside of
Washington realize that there is such

It rou m SlOK ~lth ~TIr~ B01ATieA, LUM- .... "
SAGO, LAM~ B&(~IL GOUT. rf you are 8ufferiV~’ with
BACKACillm. gYI]B~ MUSCIASg. fioMM ~ PAINP~
JOINT& ACHING BONES, if ~our BOOY le fall of ~|O
ACID POISON, If your BONB MAHBOW hi drying up so
that you. can’t WOBK. CAN’T DIGI~JT year foOd properly---
~SE NO 2~.~. Get the wonderfUL

JOYZONB BII~UMATISM MEDICl~
(DoUble Sts~ng~b 

Just take a dose. It to very pleasant. Instantly that pain
etopL The blood becomes parer: no more SOBB, ST/FF,
ACM~O JOLNTSI no more SClA~CA. LUMBAGO. ~EUBI-
TIB,--nU tl~ BKEUMA~IO rAIN8 gone, Take ¯ step sway
from, the gravel

Don’t wait until It IS tOO iatel Why suffer say longer? Hers
In year onportu,Ity to sst well qul¢kl Don’t wait tlntll you
get worsel Enclose 1O cents (dime). write EOUR NAME and
A~Bn]F~a on the ooupoo and mall coupon rlaht howl &~r

u - -

i
DM- M. N. W. fi,~ggON,

P¯ O¯ ~ 47, KnmUton Gmnze StsUon, 1VEW gOBK ~ITY.

Send ms the wo¯dert~dl Jorsone Medlotoe; a18o tee frss
book. On arrival when the oostm~q delivers the enoka~,
! will par him b8 seats (and posmp). "~he Joyzonn msdlclhe
Is xuarantoed: n~ money refunded if I nm not satisfied.

Ween ordering from Cuba or South AmoHCS. enolo~ money
with order (no athens),

Enclose 10 cants (1 dime) to cover 




